New Zealand Junior Championships 2011
Christchurch 23-24 July
The Fencing Institute, Jack Hinton Drive, Addington, Christchurch

Saturday 23rd July
9.30am
11.30am
4.30pm
Sunday 24th July
9.30am
11.30pm

Mens Epee
Womens Epee
Mens and Womens Sabre
Mens Foil
Womens Foil

Weapons check will run from 5.30-8pm on Friday and for the hour prior to the
start of each event. Fencers competing in that event will be given priority.
The venue will be open from 8am on Saturday and Sunday. You will be required
to sign in and out whenever you enter or leave the venue.
The equipment standards required for this competition can be found here:
http://fencing.org.nz/articles.php?id=67
Entry is $35 for the first weapon, $20 for each subsequent weapon entered.
Medals and certificates will be awarded to 1st, 2nd and 3rd equal placings in each
events.
Entries are due by Friday July 15th.
Please email your entries to carla.campbell@hotmail.com or post them to 58
Aorangi Road, Bryndwr, Christchurch 8053.
Please do not post entry fees – these can be paid at registration. Cheques should
be made out to Fencing Mid-South.

Please direct any questions to carla.campbell@hotmail.com

New Zealand Junior Championships 2011 Entry
Name
…………………………………………………………………..…………………………………
Address
…………………………………………………………………..…………………………………
…………………………………………………………………..…………………………………
Address while staying in Christchurch
…………………………………………………………………..…………………………………
…………………………………………………………………..…………………………………
Email address
…………………………………………………………………..…………………………………
Club/Regional Affiliation
DOB
…………………………………………………………………..…………………………………
Contact number
…………………………………………………………………..…………………………………
Contact number while in Christchurch (preferably mobile phone)
…………………………………………………………………..…………………………………
Emergency contact number/name
…………………………………………………………………..…………………………………
Emergency contact in Christchurch number/name (e.g. coach, parent, adult you
are travelling with, or an adult friend/family member living in Christchurch)
…………………………………………………………………..…………………………………
Are there any health conditions we should be aware of?
…………………………………………………………………..…………………………………
…………………………………………………………………..…………………………………
All of the above fields are required, please fill in every section.

I wish to enter the following events: Foil M / F

Epee M / F

Sabre M / F

My total entry fee is $______
I agree to abide by the rules of fencing as set out by Fencing New Zealand and
any directions given by the organisers in relation to the running of the
tournament.
I consent to emergency medical, hospital or ambulance services being obtained at
my expense in the event of accident or sudden illness.
As a competitor I agree to abide by the Fencing New Zealand Code of Conduct for
the competition.
I agree that I fence at my own risk. On-line entry signifies acceptance of risk
Signed
………………………………………………………………………………………………
(fencer)
………………………………………………………………………………………………
(parent or guardian for fencers aged under 16)

Accommodation and access to the venue

These are some of the nearby motels with their distances from the fencing venue.
1.
Addington City Motel241 Lincoln Rd, Addington, Christchurch 8024, New Zealand - (03) 338 8745 0.4 km SE
2.
Country Comfort Canterbury Court Motel
140 Lincoln Road, Spreydon 8024, New Zealand - (03) 338 8351 - 0.8 km S
3.
Raceway Motel
222 Lincoln Road, Addington 8024, New Zealand - (03) 338 0511 - 0.4 km SE
4.
Addington Court Motel
197 Lincoln Road, Addington 8024, New Zealand - (03) 339 4211 - 0.5 km S
5.
Tower Junction Motor Lodge
112 Blenheim Rd, Riccarton, Christchurch 8041, New Zealand - (03) 348 1271 0.7 km NW
The Orbiter bus runs along Whiteleigh Avenue.
The number 7 bus runs along Lincoln Road.
Bus information including timetables and route maps is here:
http://www.metroinfo.org.nz/timetable_maps.html
The venue is a short taxi ride from Riccarton or the CBD.
There will be food and water available on site. There are a few shops within
walking distance on Lincoln Road but it is advised that you bring what food and
bottled water you will need with you. There is a mall at Riccarton, approximately
five minutes drive north along Whiteleigh Avenue.
There is ample parking at the Fencing Institute. As this is shared the parking with
the league ground next door it cannot be guaranteed later in the day if there is a
game on.

